7th North Carolina National MPS Society
Run for Rare
5k Run & 1 Mile Walk
Saturday, March 30 8:00 a.m.

Registration begins at 7:00 a.m.
5K Race begins at 8:00 a.m.
1 Mile walk begins at 8:10 a.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGE DIVISION 5K RUN</th>
<th>Awards Groups: 1st, 2nd &amp; 3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 &amp; Under</td>
<td>30-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-19</td>
<td>40-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-29</td>
<td>50-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST Place Overall - Male &amp; Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPONSOR / DONATION

Name .................................................................
Address .....................................................................
City..................................................St....Zip............
Phone..........................................................Amount...
Name .................................................................
Address .....................................................................
City..................................................St....Zip............
Phone..........................................................Amount...
Name .................................................................
Address .....................................................................
City..................................................St....Zip............
Phone..........................................................Amount...
Name .................................................................
Address .....................................................................
City..................................................St....Zip............
Phone..........................................................Amount...
Name .................................................................
Address .....................................................................
City..................................................St....Zip............
Phone..........................................................Amount...

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY ..................................................STATE ...ZIP

AGE ON RACE DAY MALE FEMALE EVENT TSHIRT SIZE

PHONE ..................................EMAIL

Race Director: Brian Buechler
919-806-0101
brian@mpssociety.org
www.mpssrunnc.com

EARLY REGISTRATION FEES
5K Run $25.00 | 1 Mile Walk $10.00
Family of Four 5K Run : $100.00
(Run packets available at 7 a.m.)

ONSITE REGISTRATION FEES
5K Run Individual $30.00
1 Mile Walk Individual $15.00

The registrants, know that running a 5K/Fun Walk is potentially hazardous activity. I am medically able and properly trained for the race. I assume all risks
with running in the event. Having read this waiver and knowing these facts and in consideration of acceptance of my entry, I, for myself and heirs,
executor or anyone entitled to act on my behalf, waive and release the National MPS Society and its employees and any of their representatives and
successors from all claims of any nature whatever foreseen or unforeseen known or unknown to my person or property. I grant my permission to all the
foregoing to use my photograph, video or sound recordings of this event for any legitimate purpose. Check box to accept this waiver.

For Online Registration visit: www.mpsrunnc.com | Copy and use this form for multiple registrations of family members Mail
Registrations and Donations to: National MPS Society, c/o NC Walk/Run, P.O. box 14686, Durham, North Carolina 27709

All proceeds go to the research and cure of MPS and ML, a rare genetic disease.